
CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1396.
Nov. 20.
Rochester.

Nov. 12.
Saltwood.

Presentation of John Snell,chaplain, to a mediety of the church of
OkestideSkyllyngin the diocese of Salisbury,void bythe'

resignation of
Richard Goodfelawe,and in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory
of Montacute beingin his hand on account of the war with France.

Presentation to R. bishopof Chichester,for admission to ttre hospital
of St. Bartholomew,Rye,of John Sharp,chaplain, nominated to the king
bythe mayor and commonalty of Rye,it beingin the king's gift byreason
of the temporalities of the alien abbey of Fecampbeingin his hand on
account of the war

with' France. (Textecuxlode.)

Dec. 12.
Westminster.

Dec. 8.
Westminster.

Dec. 17.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Dec. 11.
Westminster.

Dec. 20.
Westminster.

Dec. 21.
Westminster.

1397.
Jan. 1.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 4.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire RobertTeye,becauseretained for
life,of 40 marks a year at the Exchequer. ByK.

Ratificationof the estate of William Cachepoll as parson of Monselowe
in the dioceseof Hereford.

Presentation of John Wythyngton,chaplain, to the church of Button
byShrewsburyin the diocese of Hereford.

Grant to the king's clerk John de Medilton of the prebend of Taxn.gn.rd
in the cathedral church of Dublin. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. archbishop of Dublin,and the dean and
chapter.

Pardon,at the supplication of the bishopof Worcester and with the
assent of the Council,to John Bremor,clerk, and John Whityng,his
proctor, of their breach of the statute of provisors, through ignorance,the
first in obtaining a provision from the Pope to the church of Chestertonin
the dioceseof Lincoln,when it was void bythe death at the Romancourt
of Robert Belage,the last rector, and the second in accepting the same as
the said John's proctor; and licence,with the like assent, for the said
John Bremor to hold the same without let or hindrance. Byp.s.

Pardon to the king's kinsman Master Henryde Beaufordof his breach
of the statute of provisors in obtaining from the Pope a provision to the
deaneryof Wells,void bythe death of Master Thomasde Sudbury,and in
suing for the same, and of all penalty and forfeituretherefor,mid licence
for him to obtain execution of the provision without let or hindrance of the
king's ministers, notwithstanding the said statute. p}yj\.

Notification that the kinghas caused to be delivered from the coffers
of his chamber to his treasurer,Roger Walden,40,000 crowns of gold,
French money, of the value of 10,000 marks, to be applied to certain
purposes, and that the kingwills that that sum be levied byRichard,
bishopof Salisbury,and William Lescrope out of the issues,profits and
revenues of the castles, manors, lands, &c. of the late queen Anne,
whereof the custody was granted to Thomas,archbishop of York,nn<l

Edward,earl of Rutland,and be returned to the said chamber. MyK.
Mandate in pursuance to the said archbishop and earl to permit the

said bishopand William Lescrope to levythe sum accordingly.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship or until further order, to William
Courcy,knight,and Margaret,his wife, for their good service to the king
and Isabel,queen of England,of 100/. a year at the Exchequer. ByK.


